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In this issue:

“We are in full gear as we move towards a better new normal in the 
next 5 years”. 

This resounding opening statement was made by our Executive 
Director, Dr. Julius A. Lecciones, as he led the institution during 
the first on-line hospital-wide Strategic Planning activity held last 
January 11 to February 5, 2021.

This year, the PCMC hospital calendar kicked off by enhancing its 
organizational perspectives to build and achieve greater heights, 
by improving and reinforcing quality and efficiency in our processes 
and operations. Some of our previous plans may have been side-
tracked because of the COVID-19 pandemic, but it definitely did 
not stop us from pursuing our transformation towards excellence in 
service, training and research through good governance.

The Office of the Executive Director, in coordination with 
the Corporate Planning Division and the Office for Strategy 
Management, has chosen relevant topics and excellent resource 
speakers to inspire and invigorate the PCMC community. Majority 
of the speakers are also members of the PCMC Multi-Sectoral 
Governance Council or MSGC of PCMC. 

The PCMC community participated via online as Mr. Luis S. Beltran, a prominent media per-
sonality, expertly conveyed different techniques in developing Effective Communication Skills.
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Conceived out 
of Crisis: 
The PCMC OPD 
Telemedicine 
Services
By Jasmin A. Castillo, M.D.

We all know the story of a novel virus that has spread 
via respiratory droplets and is capable of causing 
severe pulmonary symptoms. This novel strain forced 
everyone to wear masks daily and to stay at home for 
everyone’s safety.

In March 2020, the former busy streets and crowded 
places turned into ghost towns upon the imposition of 
massive lockdowns worldwide. The COVID-19 pandemic 
has drastically affected and has greatly disrupted the 
norm as we knew it, and along with it, the provision of 
basic health services especially for children.

At the Philippine Children’s Medical Center, the 
Outpatient Department temporarily closed once 
Enhanced Community Quarantine (ECQ) was declared. 
However, disease conditions other than COVID-19 
still exist and these may require services that need 
consultation with a pediatrician or other health care 
providers. This was a concern that has to be addressed 
so that the health and well-being of children will still 
be attended to. However, quarantine measures while 
the country was placed under ECQ has restricted 
the pediatric age group from being brought out of 
their homes for regular well-child consults and for 
the treatment for acute illnesses. This may likewise 
expose them to the danger of contracting the disease 
in crowded health care facilities. Amidst this health 
crisis, teleconsultation is one safe and convenient way 
to continue access to health care.

The establishment of an outpatient telemedicine 
service was done at the PCMC soon after the 
outpatient services were forced to temporarily cease 
operation.After several meetings conducted with the 
Executive Director and the Management Committee, a 
memorandum was created and disseminated last May 
27, 2020, which is referred to as the “Guidelines for the 
Implementation of Telemedicine services for General 
Pediatrics and Subspecialty Consultations”.This was 
heralded by the creation of a Technical Working Group 
who shall create, implement, monitor, and evaluate 
the guidelines that were laid out for the telemedicine 

Atty. Maria Anthonette V. Allones, Chief 
Operating Officer of the Tourism Promotions 
Board, delivered a motivational talk on 
Organizational Development and Change 
Management; Mr. Luis S. Beltran, a prominent 
media personality, expertly conveyed 
different techniques in developing Effective 
Communication Skills; Dr. Manuel M. Dayrit, 
former DOH Secretary enlightened everyone 
with his talk on Strategic Management on 
Public Administration; and Mr. Orlando A. 
Clavinez, Chairperson of the MSGC, gave 

his encouraging 
reaction and insights 
on the presentation 
of the 2020 PCMC-
P e r f o r m a n c e 
Governance System 
Accompl ishments.
The organizers 
of this strategic 
planning also invited 
Ms. Guia Luistro and 
Ms. Pinky Villegas 
of the Institute 
for Solidarity in 
Asia (ISA) who 
provided briefing on 
PCMC’s journey to 
Proficiency Stage 
in the Performance 
Governance System. 
Lastly, Mr. Emmanuel 

G. Zara Jr. navigated his talk through the
intricacies of Succession Planning, Building
Teams & Conflict Management.

To complement the excellent line of topics 
and speakers, the PCMC Community, 
through the leadership of the different 
Department Managers, Division and Section 
Heads, actively participated and presented 
their strategic outputs, accomplishments, 
committed breakthrough deliverables, 
and proposed new projects with budget 
allocation for 2021-2025.

Definitely, PCMC has no control over 
the future, but we can certainly create a 
strategic direction to ensure brighter years 
ahead, all for the benefit of the children 
we serve. Even with the prevailing crisis 
situation, we will continue to discover and 
combine our strengths, to show that “PCMC 
is Mighty Amidst Adversity”.

We are in full 
gear as we 
move towards 
a better new 
normal in the 
next 5 years.

-Director
Lecciones

Continued from page 1
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services. Hereon, each unit in the OPD created 
its own virtual domain in a widely popular online 
platform to connect with their patients virtually.

To promote this innovation, infographics were 
posted and shared on social media platforms. 
Since it is safer, more convenient, and most 
importantly, free-of-charge service, it did not take 
long for teleconsultation to gain traction among the 
people. The parent of a patient has to reach out 
to the Facebook page through a private message, 
then an Informed Consent is obtained from the 
parent prior to the acquisition of personal data 
and before rendering the desired service to the 
patient. Emphasis on the limitations of a virtual 
consultation is explained to the parent as well.
Aside from consultation sessions, issuance of 
electronic prescriptions was done based on the 
provisions and guidelines of the FDA. An online 
Client Satisfaction Survey was likewise customized 
for Telemedicine services to obtain feedback 
regarding the new system of consultation and 
service provision during the time of the pandemic.
Inquiries from clients were addressed from 8:00AM 
until 4:00PM during weekdays care of the OPD 
online administrators. 

The General OPD Telemedicine services became 
operational last June 22, 2020. Using the widely-
used online platform Facebook and Facebook 
Messenger, patients were able to seek consult 
from our pediatricians virtually, since majority 
of them were already familiar on how to use 
and how to communicate using this application. 
A few months following it’s birthing pains, the 
subspecialty services gradually caught on and 

started seeing their patients virtually as well. To 
date, majority of the outpatient consultations are 
now currently done online given the persistence of 
the global pandemic. 

Since its inception, a total of 1,284 patients were 
seen for 2020 and an additional 940 more patients 
during the first quarter of 2021 alone. Furthermore, 
patients living as far as Cagayan valley in the north, 
all the way to Misamis Oriental in the south were 
able to avail of our teleconsultation services within 
the comforts of their homes. To date, almost a third 
of the patients being served are coming from the 
provinces. Admittedly, we also have our share of 
inadequacies at this early stage of operation, such 
as technical and connectivity issues, and a non-
ideal workspace. In spite of these, it became much 
more heartwarming to receive sincere comments 
of gratitude from our clients. 

Telemedicine has been existent for some time, 
but its use has leaped exponentially as a result 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. It is the next best 
alternative to a safe doctor-patient interaction 
given the present circumstances. There are a lot 
of unchartered aspects in the practice of virtual 
consultation, but we learn as we go along, and 
strive to improve along the way. It is expected that 
as we ease into the better normal, teleconsultation 
will become an integral part of clinic practice even 
though it will never be superior to face to face 
consultation. Nevertheless, it is an indispensable 
option as we learn to live with COVID-19 long after 
this pandemic ends.

The Facebook Page of PCMC OPD Telemed. The doctors while conducting telemedicine 
consultations.

The telemedicine online administrators 
while replying to inquiries.
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DOH-PCMC - TMC 
Liver Transplant Program: 
Bridging hope for poor kids with 
liver diseases 
Randy P. Urtula, M.D. | Head, Section of Pediatric  
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition

The number of Filipino children being diagnosed 
with biliary atresia and other neonatal cholestatic 
liver disease is continuously rising. A number of 
them will develop cirrhosis and eventually progress 
to end-stage liver disease. The only cure for end-
stage liver disease is liver transplantation which 
is a very expensive procedure. Unfortunately, 
many of the patients afflicted with this disease 
who consult Philippine Children’s Medical Center 
come from the impoverished sector of our society. 

One such patient is 2 years old Sophie Aguilo. She 
is the firstborn of a contractual employee and a 
housewife whose meager income is just enough 
to cover for their day-to-day expenditures, let 
alone the life – saving procedure that she needs. 
Despite this daunting problem, her parents 
were not deterred and instead, were steadfast 
in finding a solution to find access for the most 
suitable cure for Sophie. They sought the help 
of our President Rodrigo R. Duterte who put into 
motion the establishment of the Department of 
Health, Philippine Children’s Medical Center and 
The Medical City Liver Transplant Consortium. 

Our Executive Director Dr. Julius Lecciones, 
through his able stewardship, directed the 
creation of a Technical Working Group for Liver 
Transplantation to address the many needs of 
liver transplant procedures and operations. After 
countless hours of consultations and through the 
endless hard work of all the agencies involved, 
Sophie’s Liver Transplant was performed last 
November 17, 2020. The surgery went smoothly 
lasting for 13 hours and 55 minutes. She stayed 
in the hospital for a total of 25 days and was 
eventually discharged on her birthday, December 
12, 2020, symbolic of her new lease on life. To 
date, she is on regular post – transplant follow 
– up at TMC and will eventually be endorsed to 
the Section of Gastroenterology Hepatology and 
Nutrition for long-term care. 

The success of this endeavor did not come over 
night. It came from the hard work of dedicated 
men and women from the various Departments of 

the Hospital led by its visionary Director. With the 
success of our first case of liver transplantation, 
our Section plans to develop and continue this 
program in the coming years in collaboration with 
the different subspecialties in our institution as 
well as other transplant centers in the country as 
we envision Philippine Children’s Medical Center 
as the National Reference Center for Advanced 
Pediatric Specialty Care. The transplant program, 
aided by our national government, will surely 
be able to help more children like Sophie in the 
future and continue to be a beacon of hope for 
the Filipino family.

FILE PHOTO: PCMC Surgeons working together inside the operating 
room.
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PCMC now finalizing its Public 
Service Continuity Planning
By Mike Ryan V. Tominez, R.N. MSN | Asst. DRRM-H Manager, HEMU

In an effort to continuously deliver quality public 
services during an emergency, disaster or any 
other disruptions, the Philippine Children’s 
Medical Center (PCMC) developed the Public 
Service Continuity Planning (PSCP) and is now 
being finalized by our hospital Technical Working 
Group for PSCP. 

Once approved, this plan would be subjected 
to regular testing and monitoring to validate its 
effectiveness in ensuring that the PCMC will be 
able to provide its mandated essential functions 
or services continuously, regardless of the 
circumstances at hand contributing to the best 
health outcome for every Filipino.

On April 10, 2018 the National Disaster Risk 
Reduction and Management Council (NDRRMC) 
has released MEMO 33 s. 2018 wherein hospitals 
are enjoined to develop their own PSCP. This 
plan consists of the internal capacities, recovery 
requirements and strategies of the institution. 

Dr. Julius A. Lecciones, PCMC Executive Director, 
stressed the importance of having a plan in 
ensuring the continuity of our hospital services 
during one of the meetings of the hospital 
Management Committee. Likewise, the Civil 
Service Commission Memorandum Circular No. 2, 
s.2021 is encouraging all government agencies to 
formulate their own PSCP.

As a response in these increasing need for 
government agencies to develop their own PSCP, 
last September 2020, the Office of the Civil Defense 
(OCD) in partnership with Philippine Disaster Risk 
Foundation (PDRF) organized the First Public 
Service Continuity Planning Mentorship program. 
Agencies such as Department of the Interior and 
Local Government, the Philippine Atmospheric, 
Geophysical and Astronomical Services 
Administration, Metropolitan Manila Development 
Authority, Department of Trade and Industry, and 
PCMC have taken part in the said initiative. 

PCMC representatives from the Health Emergency 
Management Unit (HEMU) and Corporate 
Planning Division who successfully completed 
the Mentorship Program presented PCMC’s 
initial continuity plan to Deloitte Philippines, a 
recognized leading professional services firm in 
the country, providing audit, tax, risk advisory, 
financial advisory, and business process solutions. 

Moving forward last May 2021, PCMC was able to 
participate in the 2nd PSCP Mentorship Program 
by the PDRF, OCD and DOH, this time as technical 
experts since majority of the participants were 
government and private hospitals.

FILE PHOTO: PCMC employees prepare an injured victim for hospital transfer during one of the earthquake drills conducted by HEMU to ensure the 
readiness of PCMC in responding during emergency and disasters.
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Recent times have called nurses 
to be the modern day heroes. 
The COVID-19 pandemic placed 
them alongside other medical 
professionals at the frontline of 
a war that we do not know how 
and when will end. Being a doctor, 
I’ve seen and experienced how 
nurses earned the right to be 
called heroes even before the 
pandemic started. 

The hospital is a daunting place 
especially for children. No matter 
how colorful we paint our walls, 
it is still somehow devoid of the 
warmth of their own homes. They 
are stuck within four walls of 
injections, bitter medicine, and a 
whole lot of discomfort. It is the 
hands of the nurses that make 
the injections less painful, the 
nurses’ witty mockery that makes 
the medicine a little less bitter, 
their care makes the discomfort 
a bit more manageable. Just like 
heroes, their names are often 
called in times of stress and 
distress. From the smallest things 
to life-and-death situations, 
their names are the first one that 
parents call when they need help. 

Their names are the one called by 
doctors for questions or for orders. 
And just like heroes, they would 
run, or fly if they can, to the room 
where they are needed the most. 

Heroes are always said to be 
brave, strong and fearless. Indeed 
the pandemic proved that nurses 
are brave, strong and fearless. 
Battling an invisible enemy 
everyday entails courage that 
heroes are made of.

Bearing the pain of being away 
from your own families while you 
take care of other people not 
related to you demands a spirit 
stronger than a hero’s strength. 
Nurses have become fearless as 
they work for our countrymen 
and fulfill their calling. They did 
not want to risk their lives every 
single day when they took that 
oath to serve. 

It has been said that not all heroes 
wear capes. The pandemic 
has pushed our heroes to wear 
another layer of clothing not in 
the form of capes but in the form 
of PPEs. They endure the summer 

heat to take care of our loved 
ones in times when we cannot be 
with them. In their PPEs, they are 
the ones that talk to, play with and 
pray for the patients in the COVID 
ward. They are the ones that hold 
their hands when they are scared, 
the ones that carry them when 
they are crying and sometimes 
even the ones that stay with them 
until they are dying.

And just like some heroes, nurses 
are human too. I know they also 
get scared, anxious and lonely. 
They need sidekicks to help 
them carry the load and burden 
of saving the world, one patient 
at a time. These sidekicks come 
in the form of their co-nurses, 
supervisors, coworkers, families 
and friends. A simple message of 
encouragement, a kind gesture, 
affirmations and commendations 
are the fuel they need to be able 
to fight another day. 

Our nurses have been heroes 
before and during the pandemic 
but I am certain that they will be 
heroes even after this pandemic. 

Nurse Heroes
By Michael Resurreccion, M.D. | Consultant

Nurses in Action. From the left, a nurse administers COVID Vaccine to a co-employee, one bathing a neonate and a nurse-on-duty attending to a 
premature baby in the NICU

FEATURE FOR NURSES’ MONTH
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There are days when it is kind
By: Camille Chantal M. Mallillin, M.D.

When for some beautiful, unknown, cosmic reason, 
at that specific day, there are less children who 
are sick and no one comes to you gasping for air, 
convulsing from high fever, bleeding, or fighting for 
their life. You get a chance to eat the right amount 
at the right pace and the right time. You catch a 
little sleep because it is eerily but thankfully quiet. 
You check the updates and see patients getting 
discharged because their condition improved. A 
patient’s COVID test result comes out earlier than 
expected and turns out to be negative resulting in 
a reunion between a parent and a child. When the 
parent is so thankful and actually takes the time 
to go back to you to give a small token, a cold 
beverage, a much needed respite from the heat of 
wearing your PPE during this summer heat. A small 
act which seemed insignificant but actually meant 
so much it made you tear up. You catch yourself 
smiling because there is actual time to smile and 
you think: there are days when it is kind. 

At the back of your mind is a heavy dread—you 
know it will not always be this way and most of the 
time it will not be this way. You fear the time when 
another child will come to you in the brink of death 
and the day is not too kind and you will not even 
have time to catch your breath. When your true 
calling as a doctor to do anything to prolong life is 
challenged. But you savor this moment, first, and 
allow it a special place in your memory. The days 
are not always bad, remember this...

There are days when it is kind.

FILE PHOTO: A resident doctor treats a patient inside the Ward 19.
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The Philippine Children’s 
Medical Center (PCMC) 
Tambuli, the official 
newsletter of PCMC, 
was reintroduced last 
April 29, 2021, as the 
institution celebrates 
its 41st Anniversary. 
The PCMC Tambuli was 
previously known as LNK 
(Lungsod ng Kabataan) 
Tambuli and has been its 
newsletter since 1980. 




